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are recommended instead st ~oap an4
water. After rubbing the head thor-
0ughly id eve/-y, di~ctiou aud wa~hio~
out the hair wits plenty of warm water~
or with douches of warm water, alter.
natia~ ]vlth’cold~ and drying the hair
audacalp with ¯ bath towel, a’ small
quantity of vaseline or sweet.almond oil
~,tould be rubbed into th0 scalp. The

that has been r0moved by
the hair tr0m

made foobsom in’stonyworld’shht~ not suffer extremeLguL~ReP~" .... Of w¯ter for a week.
a welght of 2~0

f*~ a~t or

~::= :

,4+.

~t o, .

IpareeI Post. .....

.pmt ~emee t~ *

were

(
-- [

wh

.;.._.

"= "¯~.ODD FA~ OF A WAR,lOll ’

lPurpo#es+
. ca

...... ::i:~;: ?:-- ::~ IIoIIlfL~- i~ssess.at :their plae~:0t UiisK
""- ....... nes+ = +;~ ’ d0dld6d1¢ +fi6Yeli’"’w’6ii’d : ~tttd

ghas~lyadvortl~cmeut. -In..the our.

xlluitt
Is-hscd to place arotlnd caskets In the
Irrave- It stands upon an end and

’.. opfned and a starLllng aight Is re-

"" Standing erect,, with hands f01ded
In-~0n ~.a ntL _cL~_¢.fL!n
exeepba-slmi+tar- ff~trtaout-to-tho+One-
u.~ed by the Yuma Indians (when
they use one), ls the dead body of 
Samoan tattooed warrlor, who +was
known-durlng If fens Letun
who dled at St. Luke’s HosplCal, The

0ntlmdayof dcath, auLl" he had it mean, Jack?"
embalmed. --’t:he-oyes-are--open-and
the black lmir and sllgllt moustaO)e
brlst.le out with peouliar fierceness.
From the waist to the ffnees I~ has
been tattooed with blue Ink, so as to
resemble a pair of kneepant~q, it be.
lng (/fie of the pecullarcustoms of the

_~.~u.~)tr~rrom ;v h e nee he_P~um __to_so

~0on as he arrJvez ab m:m’g estate.
From tbe pecullar hist.orv ot the

lonely Pacnlc, ander, whoit seemed

war’s men durimedbe terrlb:e eycl0ne .
that swei~t eye!. ~ho island in..March.

c,’nmen~ aio;:e owed u dehI~ of
ludetohim t, a~ least l)U~ him in a

~ace. _ .--~ngalfo ~
.+_

’Dlls count by I+. A. Cuunlogham,
Augugl, IS, 18~tl, and was to have ex-

+nwlng.tohis healt, h+ he was .~enb to
....... ~hC.h0sp!ta] aml in a few weeks af-

__ _ ter..the deDarLureof his countrymen
.,: hedied. In ob~ese five Sa- -

difllculty~_ as.)J_ataaf~.. 
of the islands will not allow any of
his subjects to leave, claiming it con-

"". trary to their law and cu.~tom.
- " ~n--the-terrlblecyclono in March,

1880, when the American men-of-war
÷+,- and Vandalla were wrecked

harbor of Page-Page, In the
-:~.-o .. Island +of-Tut~la,

~he sailors by making a human line
out to reach them thus enabling

"’. 7:’

.... . ..... + ....

I . ’" +.

++

~.tb|,,e |4~ ~Jl~ttW+ ~* . "’ - +

.+... .. - . ¯ + :~UNDAY- SCHOOL .LESSON, ~+, th,,t a,’e,tm,,g ought to |,e,,r the
: t ’t’lab tI(IVICP WOtlltl y011 ff~¥¯0 t~ ¯ ’+ " inftr I ’ " s o , r.,..’ . , . + ¯ - - (I \ oc’r0~R ~ ~8~. t utlc f the weak (Rein. :1,) 

¢0LIIIg .,nff[lsnlEH |~.~-~itl~o-q " ~t14,1~-~@.~ ~"~"~" " \ ’ ~t ’tO Inns meek h;s -,~n hHf. +,,oh h;a,. , - , £~Hn nee forthe Ik© of 0thars ......,Ida et)UDLly with Lho determhtattoo ............................. ne,[rhhnr’a ~nc,,i ffl Pn~ 10 o.l’~
’l,}t to return x

~? .: ’¢l~0t, akeoutna:turiflfratloni~a~9.r~k~%:-.~,t~r..~.+.a4~+ iMem0ry vernon: 12,13J ....... "
--Puck. ’ " " ~[~. Watckes Influence,

..... ~oii~ii6e" i~/i~i¯lt~llt~r, ", : r’ --" k If a mati see thee,. ..... wl}l not hts

how, helng st,Jppcd by highwaymen?" Term or .~rhz-Qu~nTF.I~: ̄  Ble~ssedn~
~ald she. in.the Kingdom.

FOR Tile QUARTER:--’*Did tt)ey say: ’Your money o~

ou_t,_y_o~_t~cr.~at,.~or.w_e:~lx~ta’_’-- coy +, #le.~o/.~ ~{,o,t:.:,nom.- ......

-Judgc~ ..........................

Jr,venUe TheoloEy.

Mother (at tea tab)c)--Jack, who
: helped .you .to ~la~_t~x+t~

Jack (aged ~Tho Lord.

..... ?.!3Y ell,_ 2_helDed md~ael/,~th er
said yesterday the Lord helped those
who he)ped ~hemsel~cs.~.Texas Sift-
lng~

’LESSON TOPIC: Brotherly IIellTfub
’|C~.

1, Christian Knowl~lge,ra

Pagan Supe~titlon, vs

3. Cl, ri~tLe~ Abstlncnce, va.
~l~.

~trong ought to bear the infirmities
weak, and dot to"
15:1.

Nhe Wal, tcd to lie Surd~

helpfulness.
T.’I O0r. 9 : 1-15.

self-denial.

,~g O.fl MA’r, t~N

m.

¯ -+~ .... +.,. +
mau (d business,.~.t~d bad the bnsil~e~
ma ~’s habit of ~s~ing on ,stm:t~ht,d
vultles, ~vlllcl| our [~rd. lnmscl/ )n’:tt~e~

.)~ .rio_ he.:. gt~thcr~
has

gatht:red tt +~?:,)t 

: see your’ good works,

th knowledge he flmt.-it

make +ourselves -an ensam
3: 9). .......................

iV. ~ontroll ~elf: "" .~t

If mdat maketh m), br6the~-t~
~tumble, I will e!tt no flesh (13~.
It is good not ......

+.

4

occaslon Letungalfo Dartleularly dls-
tinguished himself for feats of bravery
io saving the lives of several of the

.Jcrew.. =. ~_~, ..............................

Mlss Fussy--"Is this the bureau of
,nTormatlon?

Clerk--Yes’re. tt nan I do for
youY

Miss bonnet on

to get the men away. They
the J.alan~ ~ Ui~u Jn-an-4:- = -=-= -~-- ........ ~ ..................... ~+-

boat, intendlng to intereep1~ the

co, but a terrible storm aroee, and af.
md suffer-

ing-all man’sst of hardships;
were corn l~lled to put back Into the
harborof Pago~Pago. .............. 7

This was. on .Saturday, and the
nex~+da~ belngSunday, all were re-
leased to attend church, as the au.
thoritles did not thtnk anything
~ould. sullen- that-day. 42un ningham,

_ Smtes~ip Alameda.was shortly -to

wrecked dpriog the hurricane, and
hastily getting the men together,-~ho
were anxlous to get on board, tl~y
were secreted and thus escaped to
Amerlca, being the firs~e!.r rac0

Proud Imluscunlo~lty.

A few days ago I met with +~ne
g es case nmyw; o.eexperlence,

said the agent of ¯ very succe~ful

man for $15 he owes to a restam-ant~
HeWan-lirt~-

"I’m sorry," said he leaving off
work on the picture, and-pushtnghis
velvet Bmoklng-cap on the back of

- his head, while he looked lazily at
the bill; ’,but I cannot pay this for a

I, ~$!........ Why-not ~. said-L ...........

- lhtbllity."
"More Prgssl_ng tham a bill of this

-ktnd?"sald-t sarcastically,
,!’*Yes, a good deal, said he. "I’m

¯ Duyleg a pair of shoes on the Install-
ment plan, and the second shoe Is to
be delivered to-day if 1 can make

The coin is
he tapplng his waistcoat pocket,

¯ ’All right," I said; ’+but you’ll Just
give that coln to me on account, or

_ l’.l! ~cll you uI~". -

"Why, these plctures," said
sweeping my arm in a comprehensive
way round the studio.

"These pictures? All right, my
¯ ’-bovl Go aheadl If you can sell them

l’ll be much obliged to you. It’s more
than:I can do," ......

-i’. With that be llghtcd his pipe and
A ."~. :went on painting as tranquil as a

....... ¯ .. summcr’s day. I admired
. as-~k--ffd-hffv/i-~- to have a drop uf some.
thing.
. I$ a

ii. ~ Excuse .me, he said standing

-- nne~eye.clos~d,__and_not~ ~glanclng
at me; "I never enter Into soeial re:
latlons with my.tradespeople." -

I was was falnt+._when_.I _got down
to the street~--Yankee Blade.

What is life: It is not tostalk ¯bout

t iS to l~-free.

But file restless,activd tbinperam’ent of ¯’
tl~d peop}e b0ro fruit in parties-~Vldfin " "
th e~c h tx rc~vdis~Icrrs-.hr-th~ivc~o-t--i~ .......
mo~nbers: and other e~’il+,, which .were

,instrUction of the +church

e1’ncs K ,yAhl I~lDt "Wlag+ CO+ass
a n,I II nl~ t I,e Pl~te~,¯ 1:o~@th0r: + .¯

¯ ]~vcl 3’ L,’.,d ¢ Is"f.t LQI1 ,tti’ V~J I;b:"l,lae, |~ill~’,

my body, and bring it into p:a o. ]le:,,eva~ tile- wt0ff’covers ...... . ̄
Car. 9 27). ~j. ,,~.Iq.ut s the r~wo p a:eq tog.ther. If "

3-~--+’Cl--cTrtr~l -- -~ - ~ - " :. t, ._ -. ~:

and let us run (Iteb. 12: 1). ywa etJu]d lmltate the opera-
Verso 1.=-"Knowledge puffeth u[, (’crtain g,a,~shop- ..... + ::

out love edifieth." ~) Different mode~ when fiytng tha~
of expansion; (2) Different agencies t)f +Dtttle--elacke~ -
exlmusion.--(1) The puffcd-up di~(’i- cl)~c~£ver~P.fdly repeated. The~+
ple; (2) The built-up disciple. "" ~ile’als~.~0mo.. mo-0~-~/xn-~d-"ff~+~--Hff6~
" "~i’+ " +~’ =-:=::+ ..... ~hleh-l~a~"v°Ice~---T~e--d°ath~s~:+""+~-+=: .......Te e. 3.-- If any man h~ad :~a6th +makes ..a nols~ -whenthe same is known vf him.’ ....
love; (1) Its source; (2)It8 frlghtene~_ that strikingly resemblc~

Persona] Its consequences.
~s no:. God but.

Gods in

existence; (2)
ucy; (3) God’s character.offenses.

...... fi.--~om.-14-’.4~23~A+.oidin
..... -d~ariufliF6ffe~.

8.--Ram. 15 : 1-7. Avoiding self.
pleasing.

. LESSON A~.NALYS[S.

I. CHRI~IAN KNOWLEDGE,

L Poa~a~ed by .Chrlst/aas:
We-k-ff6iv-tlVaVffii ~alI h a++ 1¢ i/0w ledg~
1).

yourselves are ...... filled+with all
knowledge (Rom, 15 : 14).

]?he new man ...... is being renewed untt
knowledge (Col. 3+: 10). 

Ye have an anointing......ahd-y~)-kribw

The thermometer was at ninety.five IL ~ete to ~lsue:
and a shower was eommenclng. Knowledge puffeth up, but love edi-

hls little handkerchief as the firstblg
drops began to fail He wat~.ed He that incresseth know)edge i~x.
them for awhile, then exclaimed: creasethsorrow (EC~I.¯.IHe knoweth-i
is persDiring!"

as to God." (1) Spu~i?us-commend’t-
lions ’to~God; (2) Genmne commenda-
tions to-God: , .

(1) liberty; (2) L1nallowabl~

i¢-

7",’,,, ......

~_a}!oung baby. HOW it
is-pmp++eeq+-i ~:~A-~fi~6~

’~e+ha~,’e:bcen written on the sub-
The "meurning cloak’- buttergy -

~i~c~es~vtth-a-t~er
i~.heth." (1) The peril of,the wc,,k; (:2) on IL~ wings--makes a cry of.alarm
-The-dntv-of-ttie.strong. - ~ "

Verse’12.--’.’Yd¯sin a: " is-+ a popular - name uP-
beet!ca w hJoh bore

thtJ0 the walls and goers of, alehouse.
’l~. ey fimke &tl~.k ng sound by.stand-
inj~ on their hlndlege and knoek_. ~ng
tti~ir__heads._ag:41nst the .wood+q~

fofc’.h]y: I t Is s "(:all "Many SR--

(1) An impendmg liability;
ful crime.~ ¯ . +-.. +

Verse13.--"I, will eat no flesh ~for
evermore."--(1) A self-mc~fieing vow;

A aoul-saving3mrpo~e~ ~.’:: "-~-7 5_
T̄ :~ :~, - ..

~j~. ¯ ~.’
divine institution (Gem "2 i~il’Cor.:

God (Deut. 33’.: 7; el Chron.
4). ,

God 33 : 25; Psa. 46" :

in man 146 : 3; I~. 31 : 1).thy knowledge he that it

"Mr. Tnrrman, we have Ju.4t been ~ 24).
give US ~ome . If any man loreth God; the ~ame i~ Through our fellow~ (Acts 16 : 9; 18 

:fman-~eiilly, I don’t know known of him (3). 27; Phil. 4 : 3).
one note frontan0ther. ................ 12iiifth-ey ~hbtild know thee the onh

"Now, don’t be so modest. Fred true God (John 17 : 3). " 
said- you -~-’aved ~hc-raeesbeaugti~l~.- ]:aesthete- i~-on~G6d_~h6Tgthb’r-~0
--Buffalo l~xpre.~. Cur. 8 : 6).

Ye have come to know God, or rathe~
A Much Safer Way. to be known-of God (Gal. 4 : 9).

’.It is said there Is no safe trust,¯ tar. Includes Kn0wledg~_~*-~teIiL__ ...........
observed the judge¯ - that n0idol ii~ anyth]nl

.sider.~ cash .tmgla the.- only- current

maJor.--Pittsburgh T|mes.

~lk Soft An~t*@r~

Miss Ethel--Why, Uncle Norton, 1
really believe you’re "seeln+- am.+:..--:+ ...............

+ fusion (Isa. 41 : °.9). - .........
His spirit was-provoked....+..as he be

held the city full of idols (Acts
17 : 16).

Whatsay_[ the0? ....... That an idol. is.
anything? (1 Cor. 10 : 19).

see you’re pretty I llke to L ~.alllngIdol~Gods:
(hie) to.~ce two of you. =-Judge. ____There be _that are called gods (5). "

Tho Pro.r or ~re, Cha~m~ Wherefore hast thou stolen my gods?

Iland~ome. Why, I’ve seen two These be thy gods, O Israel (Exod. 32

LF~SON SURROUNDINGS.
TIME AND PLAC~ OF WRITINO.--~t

Ephesus, in A.D. 57 (according to+.
others, 58). :Probably he had already
written to the Ga]atians from the same

e-Epistle to’the ,Co="

O¢C~ZO.~ OF THE Erq _s~._.--The divis--
ions in the church at Corinth, the ~in
of some members the disorder th.tt prc-
vailed, and the errors about resurrec-

or denial of Paul s authority...Some

and possibly he had written to them
very briofly-befom-this~

CO~Tl~’l~.--Address and

about divisions (vs. 10-17);

er of God (vs. 18-31). His preaching
among, them+ centered in_the _.~ro~ --of-
Christ, and was taught by the Spirit
(chap. 2)... Farther admonition -about
the tendency to make a party of I attl,
and another of Apollos

sibility for them (chap. 4). Rebuke 

for going to law before heathen ru-
lers (chap. 6; 1-11}, with further refer-
enco to sins of unchasfit~
Chapt~fi/-7-surfS- i@1~ to
aboutmarriage and meat used in
heathen ~acritice.

in their eagerness roger to her side to That say unto .molten images, Ye are
+escort her. acru.~ th~crosslng.’--~Tew _cur gods (Isa. 42 : 17).. 
York Pres~ u. ~aking ~ 6o~s:

]ge]s ~dhtrrlcd +NIo1~. There are gods many, and lords
Mrs. 31allison--Do you . belteve many (5).

M i;.-B e’6 i~ ~n-a n::T-u=s~ ~i+ ~,~-

Iu Good Taste.

’~Why-d Id-sha-ha~e__sueb
wedding? Anybody deadP’

"N~. but her husband was a de.x~
Ultt Lt~ "

Al,llng the C’aase.

- 7.~

I

t

Every nation made

T passed along, and observed the ob-
jeets o! your worship (Acts 17 :°3).

~i~norin~ theT~e ~o~: ......
Howbeit in all men there is not that

k~owledge (7).

not (John 17 : 25).
They refused to have God in their

.knowledge (Ram. 1 : 28).
Without God in the world (Eph. 2 

W. Limiting Personal Liberty:
Some ...... eat as of a thing sacrificed

to an idol (7).
Wherein thou ~udgest another, thou

condemnest thyself (Rum. 2 : 1).
Their eonscience’being weak is tleflted
¯ (1 Car. 8:7) ......
Be not entangled again in a yoke.of
..... bondage~C~l, 5:1).

IIl. CtIRIffrIAN ABSTINENCE.

¯ Demsnd, Caution:

...........=, : ..... " Tuke i~ee-tl unto yourselves, and to all
.: Farm .r SquashL2eel--Why, Johnny, the flock (Acts 20: 28).
.:.ffol). tlv£tt : What ~tre:you pouring On Let. not then your god,.] be evil spoken
¢+hc baby’s’head? " of (Ram. 14; 16).

Johnny~-Oh, ,POD, dat’s fertlllze~ They watchin behMf of your soul~(Heb,
=,hat-y~,u r quat~ls-pt~ ttthg onthefarml: ....I,hou2i,t I would~ut It on Willle,14j ~ Repr4s+Othsrm +

...W~:tht.r better!--Trt|th. - Le t ...... htis liberty of yours become
I1 1....... :_%~lt~ml,:~t~g.,,(,c.: to ::~e weak (9).

idols, the answer to the question raised
does not depend upon knowledge
(which the Corinthian Christians prob-.
ably claimed to h~we), but upon love

sing (vs. 4, 5), there being but one
and oneLord, Jesus Christ (v,6),

yet all have not this knowledge (of the
noth’mgness of idol~), and are sc~upul-
0us about eating meat that has been
~ffered .in heathen sacrifice (v. 7).
While-eating-trrn6t-ealing--]~as--iiV~t~
~elf no religious v~.lue (v. 8), using the
liberty to eat may lead the brother of

which is a sin against
Hence the principal of.._vensa,13::: per-
manent abstinence from

u~ingit nausea, a brothe~ to
stumble.- ..... =-=_:--z

Ha’roan Sm’vk~o.~Tho church at
~rinth seems to have+ been the Ibrgest,

’ ~vas + .the most-4rouble-
some, that the A~postle gathered; and
both for the same reason. Corinth- ~,g~
a" c0m tfiei~m’~y’, "" -wl~’+di~r~-t’’+~;,:uys"

speeting y, these . _:,~,
i~ects, which sometrmee i~ ]taag!ne~

o+-

I]ow Ani,ntts.Amm ~’!1 .el~llllVlt :

In animatsthe faculty ef +tin.use-

footed, friends seem
thf~ an~l_ntak_e_lt a part 0f

cat with hers, a dog with her pupple&:.
A mare will play with her foal,thuugh’~

to amuse her calf, nor a~3~ bird.~ r, heir -

amuse them, the young ones inven~
games or tl£elr own,- ...........

A Cock ~f ewes and lambs were
,once observed in adjoining fields, s~-:
arated by a fern e with several gaps is-=
It. "Follow my leader" was the game--

te-~dle:Rn ~/
tambtha~ took the leap unusually
well would give two or three mor~
enthusiastic jumps out of sheer exu-
berant-happntess-when-it- reached--th~
other side. Fawns p]a~ed a sort of?

the "touch;’ In cach- casc-being by th~

Little pigs are also ~reat at eomo

form o[ races. Emulation seems ta~

tlte’_r races seem ulwavs to have the:
winning__p_f. ~he tlrstplace for their
obJect~ aml are quite dlfferent from
those ~ombh~ed-+-rushes+-~tor+fond, -0_~ ....
causeless staulpcdes in which littI6-.
pigs are +wont to indulge. Ratio_g_ i.~ ....

~aalKau~ being- soon=~g hTlJy o-~i~vr.~-

passtime~
Many horses, and all racing do~.~

learn to be as keen at wlnnin~ a.-
i~ht-ln the-fre~- ...........

and:fanciful use of their wings, There. +.. +
is all the differeuee pos~lble betweet~.
the flight of birds for "business" aocl

days, will soar to vast heights for -.. :+..
pleasure alone. - - :.

Who lriki It? ’-: ........................... ::

r~spcctlvel y5 and 4.+ The other da_y~ - ~:;~
Jack was playlng with -b~-~o~- o ........
matches in the nursery, when hese~,
fire to the. room. . :, :-:

The next day the father took the
latl Into the charred room .. ~ -. h,&~e- &-: =: -

wlthhlm, when the toilowing
t~o~ place:

¯ Jack, there seems to
room,"

"Yes, so there has." " -:"~1
,~c), +somebody_. plaYlog ¯ wish " ............

,,Yes, Carver. .....
’r~n-d Wh0--~. ’-T .......... _ "
~’-W~li v~+~vol ¢I-L---~u ~L - " :~

you ,be answy?’~ .+ +’ .
...... ’AngrY.~- -:~hYi-what ̄ dose- "thai-
matter? Who set fire to tbts roofaY" . L :~

augwy 1’1] tell you the twoof."

Paul’~ temperament. As Palsy .ob- ~ngry:"
.~erve_% the Al+(mtle was an exccllcnt "Then I shall say Fwank did it~,~’,:.’,~

........ ,:):-:: +: 
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[ Entered u m~eond elmm matter.]
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_ CoMBi~n!Powd~,Z:
¯ or~aloby. " -’-

" Get a cimular at our~_f i-

,~ ,_..,:___~. _.
&fob ltno of

General erehandise

s. a co.
] other &

--E

nominee for- A~mblyman, wroteand
elgned the following :

¯Eo~ HAnson C[~, Oct. 21.1[1518.

GAB ADM.I~IS’~M]g.WD.

......Joh_n_Atl~_ neon,

elected to th,

eo suited in the convention, iu- the :~ :

and can only repeat the e~me.
- Respect[ully,

F~m. SC~CP..ARV~.

earnestly desired by all order-loving
citizens, and as the Republican nominee,
Chan. A..Baake, has and ~ill support
the oboomous laws, we advise

i"

BeUevue Ave. and Second 8t., .

ALl buMness placed in my hands will
be promptly attended to,

the Hammonton

s of’a fallenfor a
pints for a half-

and containing so much
.to- be so

use it without thinning ; but in
buying the Hammonton you get

weighing 14 to 16 pounds to
the gallon, made from the best
materials known to the trade,

voter to vote for blk. Schuchnxdt, for
As~elnblyman.

Hammonton, N.J., to ~1.50 per gallon for honest
We. have been a~ked why we do not . Justice of the Peace. paint.

advise our rev.dem to vote for S~muel E.
Brown, the P~SibRion nomm~.

and feel confident that he would-vote ~l~ ll]~s~ -T.OI~][~ honest to himself, then be sure.

Republican ~:T~h~s Baake’s-~ame, MIIJ~-NERY, _ give

that is one vote less for Basks ; if he ~ receipt with every gallon sold
~r.~!o~e_~ ....... h-°w~t°--m~ke-~w~:

... can be examined here, and the p~-t-ou~:bf ’erie Ox

J[unyon’s ~ome for ~chhcl~rdt~ Mr. ]~ro’wn is a worthy
¢’~_~r$. ]H~. comes

has cured me of Catarrh," with than to count one in the

,L?

¯ We adm!t=fl~t it looke.~e~._:_

in a church

¯
-bag-to buy ::~\~=i!!

!

many:,
of-the ’

invit~tion~
that are .......

extended
r .......

columns, is a way out
of ~at jho~g~--Teat tl~ state. -

we iavite~nd we ~re not~ bit/
afraid of the result. "

6 c. ~ yard, .... . i ........... -
the 1000 yards of higher

moving out rapidly. Some ~

, --W e- liaWej ost~dded

week,-=.~ublimn, Pr~, ~lr/b.~ l

.(’. : B&TUBDAY, OOT. 28, 1898.
A~

r

and Intermediate itanonlt at 7:~4A.~.

at 9:14 AeM. and 5.d~ F.;tL
¯ UP mstl~-arrP~ek]-the-Pi~4-Ofn~T:10A.IL

andS:~P.w. Down mails arrive 9:~ A.IR.

:1~ Begister next Tuesday.
!~" "i :~i~-~Ouncll Inee~.og .to-nlghI~ ....

l~’That ea~e-cheeeehM lust arrived; for Baake, and
10r

Schuchardt. We doubt whether’ any
at JacI~on’a

Mrs. Corn Cloud spent part of Democrat roll vote as indicated, unlesshe belongs to to the~amblers’ ring.
this week at her f~ther’e. . ~ A good rain last Saturday, more
--4~’ P. 8. Tlltou and wife are visiting
friends in New York C~ty.

. on Sonday night and Monday. Tue~
, day was partly cloudy, but quite warm.

I~. Otto ~na!l has sold hm ~rm, on W~dn_~lay, very pleasant, cool in the
evening. Thursday..morning, mcrcu~.

’~lr.Fori~rultu~;:ear-i~d-a-t~v~ down below forty, bat grow warmer
,-Fruit Growers"Umen Store. and cloudy.

I~" Who lost a bunc~ of keys ? Call I~ffi"Is your name on the registry list

..... ~_~v-emlmeu are~gatherit~g fallen Elvlns and Roberts’ M~In Road store ?
leaves on the streets, for fcrflii~.er;. ~ It ~ not, and you wish to vote NOv. 7th,

wee]k in ~ew Y0rk-a btmlneee trip. and giye the Board a short auto-blogray.
istemd.

.tO tb~m an mociatloa/or the
of the various

predated to them

¯ syringe, and
So~l~ble will be held next Mon~v~eve., a~mr a tbOgttl~d. ~nte~ti,g discu~lon
at the residence ~f Day_ld Men, lay. All madaarrangemeula for
invited. Admission Ires; but it at-their next
cost-you a nickel, I~S n~xt Ioc.thing new on the programme, ture will be on Land Tenure, l~ ]~iet~

E~tenelon Course will be given HemT George theory, as’well ~0~ th~
on Tuesday evenin g next, 3let imL, in more practical subject of the large at~d
the ~chcol house. Single e~!ml~lon, 50 ~mall_. farm_a~r~n. Those wh~ _h_av0_

l~tere~tlng to property owners, that their money will be needed a{ter

¯ I~, Thpy say that Democrats In and the__~)~cond lecture, and hand l~t0_ Mr.
at the some other

OST. A small, watch. The finder on Thumday morning, aged 76 years,
~g It to at the residence of her daughter,

-GEBTRUDE SMITH, B~e-Av~u.

Im~ Grand Army men attending the Shawas feeble, but _not.111, until a few

O~ prohibition friends ate right
indoing battle ,~Ralnst x-urn i but~ in our
opinlen, they are often unwise in their
methods; and th[e year is’an illustration.

linen
can

men eho will ~e~al tl~e o-d~ue gambling
laws. This they refuse to do, but have
ca~did%tes of their own,--thus dividing

cannot uproot the whole evil tree, they
decline to ald Lu lopping Off one o~ Its

. ":Divide and
conquer" is an old maxln~f. Gem
enceumged scouting parties--large and

enemy he could in this way--and
every opportunity to" strike heavier
blows at~ themMaforce;~_ Thou~nd~_of.

men ~ e~~1~-Tli~leot

y ................

.............. J; ]3.

¢

~’ ¯ ,~,;~- . . .,~

... :. . . .

........ "-=:-: ---%" ’ ~ ~ i

Baker ConfectiOner "

Steam Iee Cr_b m a : ......

SUPPLIED ....~PARTIES - , .... ,: " ’ ........
¯ "~

, NEW J.~]~Y-’; ....

.I

.... ~ , ’¢. ............

- ’" v x~

.=. Plai~and_De¢o_ra~ve,- ___J

I

years. My daughter Mary
cured of stomach trouble and

I" have i6~
--deiice-in

hope you will

a~oom
bI~.¯ A. P.

cOati- the present diaries, moral and other-

wise, nobody will buy goods as long as
there is uncertainty about the basis of
prices. The causes at ~ work,--moral

.... paint everpnt ont~e mark~for so.Iowa

.................... to be a flrat-cla~ weartnq_paint... If any

F. GBOVEB,

Havre de Grace, caase~--dishonesty, intemperance, etc.,

Are you a enffere~ from cataxrh~ Axe .have o~t been at work now more than
___~ou_wllLmg ~inv~te a treatment at any time during the last ~eventy --

as soon a~ it was known~ thethat ~ c~rrh by removing , .

If that a change,

examination,. 25 the possibility.of a change in the b~is

r.~-

a ~ eeflt bottle- of Catarrh Tabiste,
Catarrh Cam will eradicate the dises~ retail, wanted to have a stock el goods
from the system, and the Tablets will on hm hands that would not bring him

restore them to a natural and healthful question t,) the mcmhant is aquesti’on of

teed to c~rrecteoaatipationand cumall man a questiou .of employment and
forms of indigestion and stomach trou- -wage& ~ow work that out, and you

dis~tdered stomach.
~iunyon~:S Rheu matiem Cure never faiht

to relieve in three hour~ and to cure in
fewda~s.
’~lunyon’e Home~opathic Homo Rem-

edy Company put up rpeciflc~ for nearly

~ISts, mo~tty-fvr ~.~5 cte.- a-bottle.

:Bellevue Avenue
¯ Above Second Street.

OF"

Th~L~dies
will find a

" Z

7.~,.

_-_~oideri~%

....... Silks: "
.P,:~t~uhs,

Corsets,
Gloves,
Hosiery,

,~tick Pins,
Hat Pins,

- Hair .-Pins.

:’C

Successor to G. F. 8axton,

All domestic sizes constantly
on hand. s~tisf~ouGuaranteed.

one should not want to pay so high
price for a good exterior paint, then work
the 8~ cent racket, and get two gallons
for $1.33. Manufactured at

Hammoflt~n Paint W0rks.

IF-, YOU--W±NT
Good Stove,

~t

;oo d: Furxdture, ........ ....

go. The ,liver dollar don’t touch the

r and Groceries
pocket oi-tbe-p~ucor, or~on.mor, ao Best Floulong as the general government under- -
takes to pay the difference i6 ite value
whengold isa~kedfor,_ That isavery _ At the Lowest Pricesimportant questiun f& the Govcrument, .~

for the lndividuM, that ~ it. the.mlver

paper dollar ; and vet a paper dollar Is
good enough l~r trade, ae long as them
is a gold dollar onhand to redeem it.-

~N OLD ~OLDIER MADE HAPPY.~"Du
ring my term of servic~ in the

Bending,"of Halsey, Oregon, "Since
then I haw um~d a great amount of med-

-b~ t -W~/~ff -I- fo-a~i~l-- any ~t1~t~rou]d,

ALWAYS- GO TO ...................

M:, STO ....

Go0dsDelivered. _

....8~nd their pe
To Hammonton, Wednesday, .Nov. 8, ’93

He’ll be found at Crowell’s Pharmacy, 8:80 ~.~. to 5:~0 P.L
Persons who have headache or whO~e eycsare causing
dlso~mfor[, should sail and they.

examine eye~. ~ pMr of glasses

give me relief i~ would injure my atom-
ash, until Chamberlate’a C01Io, Choler~,
and Dimrhc~ Remedy ~vM brought to
my notice. I uaeu it., and will ~ay that
it is the only remedy that gave me per.

A~ Western exchange iell4 its rea~e-~
" " how to mind-tbeii’"P’e"-in the followitr~ ..........

And a,
1000

or more
other

nece~ltiee
at

and leu.

- Dress Trimmings.

...... ~-‘[]~ Bargains -in Straw Hats,
........ ---~in_g below cost. ....

& S. THAYER,
¯ - Con r & Builder

paragraph : Persons who patmnlze
papers should pay promptly~.for the pa-
cuniarv prospects of the press possess a
peculiar power in pushing forward public
pmeperlty. If the printer is paid

Iy, and __his pocketbook kept
plethoric l~y prompt paying patrons, he
puts his pen to his paper in peace ; his
paragraphe are more pointed ; he palate

events in more
pleasing colors, and the perusal of. his
paper is a pleasure to the people. Paste
this pi_ece of..proverbial philosophy in
some place where all persons can pot-
ceive it .....

/~IF~RGE BERNSHOU8E’S house and
farm are Ior ~,1o at a f~lr price; There

areten aero~ of good Innd, par’ In ~s rest
six-room hour. g~od barn. and BII

the REPUBLICAN 0~ee.

A~ KING,
:-Resident Lawyer,

]ll~t~ I. Ch-~e~r, Notary PuMIo, Real
tate and Insurance Agent. .

.IpI~ .~.~. !n~N?. I companies, and at the
owe~t ~t~e, : Personal-alienated g|ven

dii6therIot of
Blue Calicoes to this lot,--

a p, ice-to be O--c:ayard. -, ~--

Dress Goods. ~
In medium priced-Drese~ Jrl

Materials we. are. sh~ng_a~ .....
good assortment. Prices a~. i
8 c., 12 c., 13 c., 15 c.,, 18 ~!!.
20 C., and 25 c. Plaids Suit=:.~..
able for ehi’dren’~

for
be found in the.~e lots. _/~. _

Probably our most complete
line is the Colored Wool Cash.

Co]orsa~ - ~ -
Blue. -

Brown. - Light

Old Rose.

Hurry Up,
If you expect
~5 take advan-
tage of the

.... .-- -- great ValUeS
~g
offered at our

Ib~ ............-C~g Sale.
0ne_laLofi

~~vy-all~ool ....
suits at $10½.

"f6r~t thai/ d~ys ago, wboff she took cold, bti~ ~e ira excltemeut, and tl~e hoped-for chance ................................ v-~-~’---= ..... "-7- ..... =--= --~

:o-,,. o.o. o, ,,0. ..=___ ---. - ...........
haven,t had a ~illing- fCo~t - I~" They say that the cut offthe recruiting statmne of tl~e.. .. . . ,, ,. ~~.~..- . ." ;.~ Mo~ glorLee wcm blooming Extension lecture born good fruit on the brigade.

~- yesterday, night of its dehvery--taught one young
. .. V~ e ~~f~ce’:. .

:" . .. :
~~II"Democratic candidates for Sheriff man that school house doom only open ~ 3L E. Church, to.morrow : Bellevue Ave, abe lh

~d~_AJmemblyman were in. town last outward. If auvonew~ discouraged J~erfeaet.Jed by _ _ .. _?"’.~..~.,-,,

: i ~ktturday. because el thin peculiarity, he is invited Hey. D.B. Harris, who will preach-at ............................ . - - - - - - ~ .... -’--/~:-,~’-- --: :: -- " ..............

:" :|I"Jas. Grist and famlly will occup¥ to try again, aud bring his be~t girl 10:30. Evening, sermon byPastor, on .: :’/~ ~.; ’" ..

t~ residence, on Twelfth Street, for with him. ..... ’,The A-gbod -st ck Paper¯ 4hewlnter. : ~ Roy. B. Griflttb~ D.D., for thirty- to the godly,,, to be followed by revival
"

nudes of their folia~e~--Zohe-effect or Baptist-Publication Society, died very There,s many a man who would ran ..... . . . _
¯

. ze~nt frosts. -., .. ~ .... ,;:

IlI’EverybodY wl]l be pleased to near~hester, Pa- Dr. Grifflth was one R[0ng. ..... ,. ¯ ¯ .:~.,~.;

know that AL Simo~ still continues to of the most promiueut men among his ¯
-,-’ denomination,aud known to mauy in [Advertlsement.l -gaiu In health. ¢ ¯ .,

old ItalLau g~! Hammo~tou. . ...-

4his woek~by
intoavesaelothot water, on Wednesday morning, at the reel- ATTENTION! .......................

ABlE MAKE[L~. M~x~ deuce of his sister, .~Irs. D. M. Bal]ard, ,.
-law o~-L~=m~ac.~. Robert was ill with " "

now restdtn I, iea~ant SL. between TBIr~I
Ha~monton~ ........guaranteed, xmt.4w, not confined to his bed, and death’c~mo

Mrs. A, R. James, o! New Brlt very suddenly. A wife and two little Race Track License, Linoleum, at 50 c. per yard, is cheaper to buy thanbll

sin, Pa., and daughter oi the late Joe. ehild.~_U_ .a~.amoug th_em_ournere. ...... :: : Saloou Licen~e, .....
cloth. Our stock ~f Line]urn includes_s0me verypretty

--:I~: Levett,-spent part of the week at i" Shaumnnkin Tribe, ~o. 87, .~mp. " ......patterns. ............................................. "
Mrs. Rutherford’& O. 1~ M.,-wilL celebrate their seventh Excise B~ard, -

~j,,-We have not yet heard of Chas, an0~ver~ary ~m next Tuesday’s Sleep,
And Other_ Bad Legislation, _

a large stock of Oil Cloths, al~o 0il Cloth

.... A. Baake’s withdrawal from the ra~- net. 3let, in-Red Meu’s Hall. All , suitable to put Understoves. .... . ...... ::: .....
for Ae~emb~ly: The voters will make brother Red Men whether members of By Voting for 8cued Principles,

.......... --~ithdmwal’uduece~Ty. Shaumuuk~n Trlbv Or not, h~-e-~iklly a//~h6/~brablei~ie-nT-T0~ the __ -. Carpet at 25 c.~or yard_i~ a bargain....................................... "Z;;__ ~ ....... ¯ ..............

attend. - " " - " ........... - ....... _ ..........................
bll~ Eva Gravatt a surprise visit on C. -W.AUSTIN, C, of.~. TIgKET: - A fine_line:ofgood:(~tic0es;a_t 5 c. per :yard, ....... : .....- ....

¯ Wednesday evening, at theteeldeace of -- A cheap line of Plaid Dress Goods at 12½ cents.per
....... ~her~sletet, ~_I~I~l~.~ ...... -l~r-2t~usmbty~ yard: -The- patterns-are-th~same:a~-y0u-fin~in-higher

All parties owing W. F. ]~dley, evening, a lady wishing to go to Atlan- Samuel E. Brown,
the jeweler, am requited to call and tic Clay, went to the Co & A. depot, priced dress goods.

hcr ticket, and had her valise Of Hammontou.

.lively clo~ busme~ on that date. checked, w
handled,, at 75 c.

I~ Read that pension report on flint nation them w~s no vah~ to be fodndl David C. Johnson,
~age. It ehows how old soldlem ~eg~u’xl SUe telegraphed for two or thz~ days, " Of Atlantie City. " ..... " ........................................................

but could get an trace of it. Sonday --

:Rnd wh-at flmY propose to doabout it. afternoon,
__I~r.Comuer ............ ._.

were out wMkiog in. the ............. _Moses Jewett, ......
Overcoats mr There will be a dance lu Esposlte’~ they found ~-vahe0 in a cluml Of Elwood.

.Hall, Main Road, on Wednesday eve., back of O~good’e shoe factory, with a .
at $7.50.

~ :Nov. 1st. Music by lull omhestra, lady’s clothing neatly packed insLde, Frank 0. tin,hem,-Gentlemen’s tlcket 50 cents ; l~dLee free. the _owner’e ...... ¯

; T C. ADAM~ FARM. on Oak Road, lefor nan’s. The valise was taken cam of,

PAINTER-.eJ, ~ale. Forlyaeres, nearly all culttwted.
" ...... HOUSE¯ -iower prices - - i ,,~,~ hou~ ~a~t_ L~ara amt ~ther b~ti~,ngs. ~ thero wo~-no.one at .the. depot,_aud¯ ~,ualleranherr~ bog Included. Termsqmte - Y

--in ~t~-i
reasonable, Xnquire ou tuo .premUea.ur.a~ the led¥ ~otitled by telegraph at the ~rammonton. N. 3,rue_ Be~.~!ica. omc~ ................. expense of her frieuds. The ~ise..-wae_ _ Batisfeotlon guaranteed on ~ll work.

................ : II~ The O. D. Club ha~re been corn- Bent down cn Monday morning. Them Orders by mail attended to,

Bowles & 1KcIntyre " o,o,oo,,.../.,.. ~lledtop.tponothelrplay"0utoftbo wa~negllgencesom~here, andIadvi~

- All of the ~ Emrras," on account ot sLckne~ of one people to look out for thelt"baggage if Ladies’ & Children’s
..; of their members, cast for an important thLeves are eo plenty and.~o bold in

Boys’ Clothing ~_,~ ~ ’ ~e. - . " Hammonton. :F~n-t ~.A~. Pashionable Dressmaker,
" " ...................................Stfi~:0Ve]~- : j_’-=~=~==--~_-_:_=:_l~That-blcycle parade camo off. on ..... ~- _=~ ...................

-- , " -~ :,~[ ~ ~hu~d~ &~n,,~;- and~,-~=~ fm ~d. "=~ S~m~,o-~0~ cl,on~. , -~ Mary A. Tillery,¯ " .~ ~ v. Uolored lanterns were arranged on aud Chamberlatn’e Cough Remedy a specific
..... :’ ..... ~ coats-& .-Paats. :_ wheels in picturesque shape, for croup. It is very plea~Btcto take, Egg HarborHammonton.Road and Maple Street,

,.The W. C. T. U. w|l] meet at quisltes where a sough remedy is Intend-’~ ~I~~ ~=~ ~’~’~=~ ~
at correspond- ~’~" - ~[~. ,I, N. Jones’, Tuesday afteraoou, ed for use among children. I’ve known

43CL -~l~t~- nt 8 o,cloeL Subject for of eases of croup where I know the life
¯ of a little one was saved by the" .U~e o[IN THEIR SEASON, - ingly low ........, ~..V<ll~cu~leu : "How far Is the saloon re-

figureS. " " " "’ for the hard timcs V"
0hamberlain’s Cough Remedy."-- J, J. Having etceked my yard for the winter
LtGrange, druggist, Avooa, Nob. 50 c. with the best grades of

~" "The moral eam~ of the hard bottle| for sale by Coohran, d~ggist. LEHIGH OOmL~Egg Harbor Ro~d and ........Cherry Street, Hammonton. We are doing a big buslnees .tlmee.,, By request, thQ aubJact pro- It all people had an In(nine in’propel
u~t-. -n-~v-~- *seasonable. the Presbyterian Church hint should be a I am prepared to furnish it xn large o~

, de~l richer, but we know some who and as low as any.
Quilts, Flannels, etc. No :-to-morrow eveu,g, In the same place, would starve to death. Your patronageeolleited.

Wait for the vv agon,TWr __
cret about the "why",-- best" T~UDL~Y,-THE 3EWELEI~ wlU cl~e out, u ~,.....,~ ~ ~ov. ,-~ ~ oh--as W.H. Bernshouse..... -- ;: ’ xo~rZtmay Wm. Ituthortord~~t assor~meTll, aNo~ ., ,.:¯ ,--’:.. .’

-Or. Leav,~ your order, and we will call at your house, prices,--~no better co,~ - "~ ~.~ .... ’ ~Imure with A~ H, Phllllp~ & Co.,Pu~ltc,C°mmi~iouerBe*tEstate°f Deed~,-and Imuranoe,~I°tarY Office Ln Wm. Bernshonas’so~oe.
- , .............~ .... i’,~ ..........-~828KflantlcAv% Atlantio OLty’. " ’Hainm0htod;’~.J~ -

- Y~loppo~lte the~;aw M.ilL
................. I bination an~’where. . ..-

. q

- To be-su]ted.- But*e are sdre~y0U ~11~i i_~i- _/~_i.~~.~_ _

................ be suited in every resl~ect if you

Buy Novelty Heaters.

Valley NoveRy;::
- New Splendid,

NoveIty KitcIien, "
Or Lansd le ltang .

Im

They are Handsome in Appearance,~Coa~eni~nLi_n~
~cononomical in consumption of F:~el:., ~Ask any one wh~
uses them.

.:.. -, .................................. =

*4

¯,I

-/.-j

~"’/



-a~shn!ere’~,6era-eloack ~n’. the other
while slie herself sank with an air of
utter weariness tlr~on a sofa drawn in
front of the fire..

She w~l a. tall, I)ri!lian.t-e<)!l~plex-
toned blonde~.3~tll bi/~. t,gue’ ~vcs -lik(~

. ¯ - :m0ulll that pitt-you ill /nifid of at clus:
.... ter of dead,ripe scarlet ehemcz, and

-Jam’=drew; w~t.~ ,)f ,vJtit¢:~n ist-like.._tulle,
: ’ . looped Ul) by IJouquets of blue ~.prget-
..... ~l" meznot~, and fio;~ting blue ribbons.

"Will yofi have a cup of te
before’ you to
~-~tfnllv.

lady, undutifully. "Tharlk
l’m not such
m-e-i.......... ~ny ..
mg

z..

I suppose we can’t very’well slip aside
of it, Any ol~ hh~ck (lre.ss and a satin
domino ma~k ~’ill (1o for you."

"Yes," ~tssented Mrs. Evelyn, who
had le~maed through the long tutelat~e

;c~¯ ¯

of dire exl)eri(,nce to think very little
~rher: ........... ’ " _~ts;_
-"anythirrg-witt- dl’l’Tt3r’n’l ft. ~L ..... ~ ........

"it’S such "~ bpre, _y, mr going at
all," mutt(,rod Theodora, with uu un-
gracious ti)ss of tier be~ititifut "blonde
head, "1’11 te’tch St. Emil a thiug or
two wbeu l have him safe under m

ing tit tg file 9perit- - .
.cloak ~,ith Sh¢)wy silk liiitiig, ion the Miss Evelyn’s (’ostume as that

/ outside, and stirring the find ~ that it Di’,ha, for the private nmsquerJtde
might.blazeup with a mo~ cheery ball, w.’~s~tde(:i(led success., ller sil-
hlster, ¯ .... . . : ......,.

the
.. .,.. ¯ .’u while they hid the

ook even niore beautifulthan her or-
dinsD" self, atnd ~Mrs, Evelyn gazc~l

4he -.transformat, ion

~llss.Jbnnle llhodes., hlre,..iJai~0’S t

i lit’ .l,’rcel~.~rt L. I.~ are t,l~ic0 W(~a’t~ ",
-who~e. ~t~rvlces In ~avl~rhumai~..ll4re~: ,i
ln..~t ~ll0.deaerye reg:ognltion, i~tteP_ ,:’:
tho l~urrtca~ie droV~:the bark’M/ti~[i~i~
][% iTucki;r wltll I er crow 6f’el~;~-o~’~

ll~es asl~ore near l~otn¢ L0okout .~e ,’;

llcach st, at.l(,~; w~o nat, :e(~n 5no ¯
¯ a, reek, ~,nd by two other t,;en.. Thin :
fdrc~ -W;].~ however:.- I nsultleicnt-’1:~ -::
-fla-lii-tlTU :hb-~i~Ty--fiSliiih Wi~~Oii~ ffn- -

In’oJectlle the life line Is attached~ I~ .::
mounted.
. ]a this emergency Mrs. Rhndes,

?,Ir~--Rayner;- and:- ~Ir~~" MD~mau
~-to the reseu~

heart’s content, I don’tear(~! I shall
get rid of t’hcse airs and graces wlYerl I
am Mrs. St: Emil, and--" .

She stopped short, foi" in theglass she

i.

- Reuben--Oh, l’taz, do~ yo¢ .. asln~-
~em Boston garters fo’ to hold yo’
~oc~kj

saw another domino-drained fignre en-
tering the door back of her--her

. "Mamma!" she shrieked. T’~tzberr~’~1 doan wear no socks.---
- Tlie- Oth(~r d0mfno advanc/¢d (lti[etly ~lndge.
from the reeessof the ~,indow,.. and, to ...... ’Nothml~- .....~al,,i/,l. ’
her inex~ressible dismay, Thee ~’ecog- l l~lnkerly--I hear,- I~Ir. Tutt~r,nized the sleuder figure and ~irislocr~ttiC wrote Miss Pan-tIandle a

I "There has beensomem~stake here, ~way how is she getting oo? Tutter
’said that lad)’, composedly. "Miss -,--I’uuderstand that she has had 
, Evel3at hasmistakeume for herntother, relapse.--Exchanle. - ’ -
I ant not her mothe~ -.

shall be."
re’ore,,) and. ne~’er s~tw French, do you not?

Miss- Th~odora -Evet~,’a~it~;- -b-ti-iiq[d6 fi~ t Unt
unex ]~’rench don’~ understand their own

enlightened as to thc character o£ his lauguage.--Once a Week. "
divinity, left town within

A Chanli~

got ¯-- Fa’eneh

four men they tugged the beach
wagon a mile through the sahd.-
Working with all. the coolness and
o outage of "¢eberan life-savers, thoy
hell:~d-haut the lifo buoy" ~ it ~=~lt~
human freight back from the wreck.

"I didn’t know ’ ~oa :~re fingers. For poor, hari~ssed .~lr little damsetg more tike:~ human snow- at- our 15oarding:bou~0 now.
tvn had ab~lutely declined to "~hell drop,has-aught .. e lbae. And Thee- is Dumpting~Notleo= any difference?dear," said ~ut " ~s his dau hter -raeefull" ex still husband taunting, and treats her IStarvllng~Yes;the hash Is served UDnervau~ 13re~ed.it ............. g!_.__ /~ Y "- poor mother more "~isdainfully than Im SOUlX--Pucla - ."There!" ejact~late.d ~ - - -- ........ :

-ly; "you’ve torp:.m~.d~mff wit*h ""It’s out of the question, ~Inrv-- ever. , " " Too Oenersl.
! utterly -,nd entirely out. nf tt~n at, us- I "For, ’ shesays, with more acrimony Cleverton~What do you think otyour clumsy feet... ~I’~;e:a~ great mind. , ¯ ~ - ...... -1-- .

’ not to letyou com~ n e.ax;me,.: " <= ’"a; J tio~i,’* he had nnswered when she had I ~an log~c,-’zt was all mamma’s fault It,- old many I ~nslder that one of
"I’niveD, ~orr~," da~h-ng," ’apolo- hi)plied to-him for *’a little money."[thatIl°stGrantSt- Emil." the hestclgarsln~hemarket. Dash.

gized-the~eek matron,-- ttumin~’.-.red ’_’i have to steer carefully to..avoid [ ~ ~ -- away--What market?--Exchang~
and pale a/~ she ~ tot. takb down sheer, bankruptcy, and I eannot spare ! ~’uest|on o1" .....- I ¯~ ~eKaa ~nret-prer.atlon .

’ the luxuriant-.--mii~es ~2~_eodom’s e:. i~ngle cent from-my ’bu~ine.~s just-: ............ ~-
- .g~}rd~--h--.~.--~=---,.~, ---~=-~ l~O~l-~. ...................... ¯ ........... Only ....... l.~mtmlng Evory Dar,

’ ’ " It has’not been so very long since"What g~t d~’io be" ~orry?" So ~Ibs. Evelyn, having sold a pair the old English cour
"It’s what" you - al- eax-rm - -

out ¢~f_: o~ervane.~-
¯ tell you I was . " . material, had herself ap night after

-."’Did you have a pleasant evening, night, and day afar day, to inake the
Thee?" ~’entured her mother, after a dress Which Theodora lotifily, declared
feWminute~ of silence, during ,which she must have to appearas the imp~r-
the beauty yawned several times, sonation of Diana¯ th~ Huntres~’~ ...

" - "Pleasant eavugh," was the un- As she reaped a mother’s sweet,, un~
" selfish reward when ~he saw how" sur-

"Yes, said Thee, roused into some- exquisite Greek dress.
thing like animation at the mention Mr. St. Emil hadselected "IIam|et""

: that name; ,,and;that_ piece of. pink- as.his character, and very handsome

how anxious he was that I shouldnmke doublet of the young l~rin~e of Den-
. a favorable impression on the -old mark, but Mrs. St. Emil preferred no

=: ...... woman!" : me--clive-costume than a plain
~’Alad you !" black si!k domino wrapper and mask.

................ *Oh,-I played sweet simplicity to "I am past my..acting days," she
perfection--said ’Yes, ma’am’ and said, with a mveet, pleasant laugh
’No, mah~m!’ ~’ and Theodora laughed when Thee smilingly demanded why

’ boisterously at the recollection. "How she, too, was not in character, "and "I
delighted St. Emil was!", sh[dl derive my greatest pleasure to-:

.... "Then he is really . .... ng othersI"
.......... ;:;’/hte/~ted~_: Of.~urseheis_::.~.axl/. : :’Darling ....

Emil yet." her mother, "You ~e you are in
Mrs. Evelyn’s eyes sparkled at the fashion after alI!I tried my best, Mrs.

alluring_ prospect. - ’ to induce this mother 0fmine
"Only went on ~o-ra, languid-

ly, surveying her pretty face in a not consent. Oh ]~Ira. St. Emil, is it
cheval ght~s, "the idea of such a time for the waltz already? Mamma

thinks so much of due reverence being too much to hold my bouquet!"
paid her, and I, for one. can’t fall And Theodora floated away on Grant

p- any--old-- woman--St: Emil’s arm. -
alive. But its just as well, I suppose Once, during an interval in the

dancing, Grant came to his mother’sto keep up theillusion until after
we~re-marriet~

................. ’~Otv,-eert.wint)~,-certaint ,yTu---~aid-’the look beautifi~l to-
" =" discreet mother, eagerly, night?"

"How St. Emil would̄  stari~ if he "Who? Miss Evelyn?"
’ heard me hauling you over the coals "Of c~aurse. Whom else could I

; , .....;.

laugh. ’-’He-think-s ~ .... Ye~,""’she °=iw’"bea~tifut;-’:md=Tou;:
.... - ...... ~’:~.-next door ~o One’s guardian angei,-the Grant,’" ]Kr~ St. L’~i-iidded, with a

. " ~ ¯ "

...... Theo, don’t tatkso," said-3Its, love with.her. : All thearrows:
Evel.yn, a ~ contraction as if of pain in her quiver are piercing your he’art

........... pasmng
"I’m sure I:ve heard you call papa "Mother, you don’t like her."

a fooll" "I shall try to do so for your sake,
; -- ~’.No Thee, yoh haven’t." Grant, said the lady, sighing soft-
.. ~’Then-the more goose you," said ly.
. . " ¯ Th~,o. yawning fearfully. "Do make "You still persist in thinking that
. ’ haste, Aren’t youmostthrough?’, she is not amiable. I am sure she

" " is." .-........ .... : :"Just:throughnow, darhng,

m;~h ~ik~ nht;: s~ai~nn;~ito~rdEh]
: " ’ ~ttod Theodora Evelyn,. flismi~gi r

¯ her mother just as she might have dis- e ra

slave, laydown to her ~ow go---they are waiting for you to
to. dream of wedding rin~ take your i)lace in the second set of the¯
altar wreathed with white blossoms: lancers.."

And as he hastened away shethought
’ EmilF°rnow.ehe was quite sure.of Grant St. almost sadly to herself:

:i .... . : "Mama," called Thee. the next "Imust learn tolove her, for Gr~nt’s
.... morning, and Mrs. Evelyn meekly heart is set upon her, and he is too

--e~Seyed the summons, comming from good a son to marry withoutmy cordial
’" the back room, where ske wa~ busily consent." ..... ~"-

’-- ..............." of a r(ise:colored:- dre~s belon the evening, "you’ll have
and hiilp me takeoff~hee, which that young hl;dy The St. Emils+havo gone,a fauey to have altered. "Mama, her~

:~ are two tickets to the private ms,4 no fun in staying any long-
Hu u I~..querade at Mrs. AImy s, with 3Ir, St, ....... ~rry. p . . .....

,: ............ Emi}’s. eomplimen~e...~ne-fi~a.-you :._ a n d |.. ~l.~.,_~.’~.’veA~..n :P=..o~ on.= o ~tu e,n.ce~. _,mr
"-- " .... ~- -’-’-" --’-.--t ,~ _. She COUlUnot explain .to lneouora, ’ ’.’~q:~ J*UK Alll~. .I[IOW rlu~Culo~. JL II~ .. . -- __~ __ ̄  . ,

tna~ sate wotn(l. De (letalneu

’s a............ ~lrs..E~elyn f, tce had
g~gfrlends who S~ bes

said hesitatingly. "l’beo ~Ww-a]t-16r;/
thought.

wet but, un-.
daunte~l by
tolle~., until the.. bu0Y-had m~i.
eleieu-~ourneys and saved elever~ :
lives. Then, when their t~k .,qa.~ ;~

,l~k~ true d

York Pres~

* l~tan Ol~ecte.

...... f~r ~a6--n~

nature with a hundred charms
}veable, cop~

, life so detestabl~ ass womanJsh
girls? Well, then, you know exaetl
our feeli~

Were In vogue, nowhere were they rib.
’served more strlctly than In South
i Oarolina... The rules provided that ..l~.,"t’~,
a lawyer when he spoke in court must ~-=~" --tr" =
wear a’biack ~own and Coat, and that
the ~e’rlff must wear a coeked hat
and:swoaxl. On one occaslon a law-

on trial
"Mr. Pettlgrue," said the Judge, (

¯ ’you bare on a light ooa~. You can- ..
not, speak, sir." ....

plied, "may lt pleaso the court, 1
conform to the law."
!. "No, Mr. Pettlgrue," declared the
Judge, "you have on a light coat‘
You can nor~ sDeak,"

"But, your Honor," Insisted the
lawyer, ,,you mlslnterp.:et~ Allow "
me to interpret: The law.says that
the barrister, must weara black gown [
and_conS does 1thOr?, ................
-- -2’ ’Xes, |’: replied- tho-JBdg~

It means that both gown and coat dial near llllnnla Buildiog)-~Faith,
au’ thor mu~t be wan o’ thlm tolmsmust be black?"

"C~rtalhly~ Mr. Pett~_ ruelcertalnly table~ Ol heerd tell av.--World’s Fal,

"And the law further says," con. i .Av~uaL-’xeu~e.
tlnued Mr. Pettl old mau.~ ba~.k.from

sword, does tt not?" weren’t going. Blxhy-- Well, I
"Yes, yes, Mr. Pettlgrue," the changed my mln~ You see I wanted

court answered somcwhet lmpatl-some’new ezcuse to-atand off m?
ently, creditors- for a few wceka~Provl-

"And ~lo you mean to s~t¢ your dunce Journal

thtngs~we--enJo.
gathered unto
our clothes as nearly as the poll¢~.~g- ̄
u]atmn will permit, Our coa~l;~i~i~r
shirts, collars, cravats, and g|ove~:
have been made yours; you cut~:youl’J . .~
halrshort and surmount it by ~" boy’s i+~
hat,. You adopt our slang;--f~d;’::: ....
alack,a-day’, ev~-points;, n,;~y!.::of
your pretty lilts are famllior with ~h~: ,.
taste of tl~e cigarette. You..plav"
cards for money, bet on
talk shop at the race~ Z doh’t k’no~r.
but all this cvntalns~cc~t~tl ?
]_e2~olk~aJ~an--_ if he doesn~ Ilk,
the copy he should improve the orig.
lnaL Nevertheles~ he obJeetsto the
method of Instruction¯ - Hold to the
old.fashloned charms whlch consti-
tute your real power, girls, and let,
alone the femln’~ue~imltatlon of a bad
masculine modeL ~.

French law gnv~rning
ulre~ a stralgh$ record of each-ln---

dlvldual’s Identlty from birth to mar-

How Those Glrla l[,ove Ono ~other.

thethe swordhat?,, must._,._be,, cocked a5 ~ell as ~arley proposed to n~e last night ~llgen~ly xeading the money articla
"Ehi~--er--nm, mused his Honor. and I aceeptod him-" "Why, he in the Times. tlewaslnnomoodt4proposed to meyeetorday." "/odeedl be l n~rrupted, so he said to theehild,’You--or--continue your: speech, Well. he did

around- hT~-. ."RIIu -eure he had rehearsed several time~,’ ~wa~Ll~,l,l~~Tt~tl~ ........................

lng the rlgh~ lmrsous. The otherday
a man and a woman )resented
~lves at the blairie. Everything

documents were In readiness. When.
these cam~ to be examined, the bylde’s
-i~eord of baptlsm-:had Set her dawn: :--,,.
as ’~no male child¯" There could be
re going behind the returns. The.

-..:Mayor refused to perform tho cere-
mony, a~ the d~Dairlng couple;wen-t,..

as to bow tb~
bride could sutmtantlato her aex in
the eyes of the French la~ with this .
¯ ecord against her. ......

--" - "-7 "-- ~ ̄  11"-~-,Itll~

Ln~on’a Fem! 8took Bro]~er.¯
Amy R

~a London. Sha/
an office bard by the Stock Ex-.

:hange, and does a large I:uslness/es-
pecially among women clients. Her

~ne.~ for the profession

An old gentleman, at Miss
Bell’s home, happened one day to°bO

1
particular in her.!’ "I alwava thought that we-

minute directions eoneernlug diet. man unsupportable."----Harpcr’~
This has a great effect, on the minds Baza~. :,~.,.
of old women especially, as their i :~,.
maladies are In a great measure lm- .
agtnary. Give a list of what Is to b¢

h~ makS~eeaten at breakfast, dinner, and dUB l~osalie--W s-you - ~h/nk
per, and you may del)end on being be ,sin love with you? Violet~-Ths
made the subject of conversation, first time he called heleft hie glove~
and will be considered vot

notice and forgot his hat~--Vogue..
gained several prominent families

. . ~bY recommending ¢,oa wealthy-lady
fine left leg of a boiled fowl. Once,

y, "’but

’Tn your Instructi.0ns to your ps ! it w.ts the Itlghe~t recreatlon of the

"Hey, Jlmmfe! don%yer wleh

when I was away on a short hollday,
,this old lady fell 111, and was obliged
to send for a neighboring physician,
who, by the way, was really a well-
read man. On his attomptlngto per-
suade her that the left leg possessed

and uncompllmentary." : ....

Collector (angrlly)--Dt, you Intend
to Day this bill next week or never,
¯ slr?. ¯--Trotter~WeItr-slnco..
me achoiee I say: "Never." 12eally

l~]otationa.. :Z~

Inexperienced. ":
Therc Is a pretty story told of a’.i" :

young physician of Washington who
was connected at one time
Emerge-n-ey~2"[5~j~ta-l=,-it caused . b
manya smUe at his expense. He
had not been long

a worn was broughl~. ’In suffering trom a severe scal~’~:
blood wero t rwound¯ The ’ fast dyeing’

her golden earls a rusty red, and thu ~=
doctmr was engaged In hastlly cllp- 7
ping her hair, when his patient ex-,"
claimed, "Oh, Doetor, don’tl" Thl~ ’~:
lng he might have hurt her, he ~d,’~’;.
"Ob, never mind; that’s all rJght~, i~-:
"No, It’s not," responded the lady~’. :L~-~I
with some wr_atll~ "for _You are

g~l~ ............

.. . "..

rakon Literally, . ’ ". ,
Stalate--To prove my love ther~ iS

nothlng:I would not do for you. ’ .......
Ethel (yawnlngly)--AI1 right; win(!

_~ P_ the_’ clo_e_k 13.!¯d_J41.~]
--~ew York tleralth

¯ --------6,------- : city Is gi,lu, me t, o aollars er n .t)ced t a -.ooa
.’, 8a7 ter carry hlS game for ’tm~n~ h.

)m =you .nato lako] Can t hit ther ~ide of ahouso."-. ’ Pb"*=~a~t’Y"~alt=until & g test, h t~’-re-
o~ tnelr health, . Sudg~ ......... ~ ~_~zu a~ ~.~v g0~Ip she knows b~ure aumont~ttlng her oo the -Sinful2:

¯ - . " ’ - ne.~sof- -.,. ~°sql’~"~".

. .~, i.’:’:(...’
=. i.! (

~t .

.¯’ ~, ,t ¢ .

.................... -._ ;- ..........

¯ , ,., _ ....
.............. "T :’:-- :..__ ..........................

~liie ~luugglo.l o:oso beue~t~x the robs
her fqnd lover’~ sh.e¯

q#’ith frequent tula and strain%
~ho_. inaaCently Bald:

If.
Z ...................... " ..............

which,’ however, ~eemed "only ~e fittlt
~.~t/.tpg for lier peel,liar atyle of
lier nresa now was s nlnrot.colored satin,
cltt~l~ed at throat and Wrist -@ithorti~tL~.
n~ents.of white topaz, aod her curls,
laoped back from her face with
dart set with the ~amc stoues.

Wall, in 1:he way of men;
And yet in all their sweet deIlgh~

~4 ;~ou~t m~W~ him wlaee:
the reins tlmt winte’.’~s night~

~Ine6.

MRN DUSENBURY.

he wanted to thow to

/tom her l)rou~ gratified p~pa.
Irtend~ ~lr. Dt:.~en.

ils attenti~

v#idetitly asmuch b0witch’.d as it wa~"
possible for him to be.

¯ ,Capital,capital I ~uatter~ eouldn~t hsvs
gone off better, aftvr all." Mr. Bt. blaut

¯ an angel."
"D,d I. paps?" that young lady ro.URLED like a kit[ei~ ~ ~ glaooing

-An=ghe~p~ ,_ ~f-:l~r; [ -
St. Manr’egreateasybit of a smile twiteiied threateningly atol’ai r, half lost ,led corners of h~r rosy mouth.4~moog-tho-~rim~o’a to see/ou havea’~ gottn~hl~tis, -" s ~d schnol-girllsh n0ti-,~us in your head,asleep, and ~e’ver Ruby. I was aot without fear that youdreaming What ̄ a

of her. }Ir.
Dusenbury’s very rich--most thriving

..... firm, really, in the city-=--aud we’re think-Manr lool~eu tl~e~ing, chil0, of consolidating our twoimage ot s n0yk_’e:l_2mu~...aSt..~Iaur

"Oh, I:’wtt~a?~ ~leel),’lfunt , I onlyI ~UHGI~iR’¢ EXTRAORDINARY.
b~.## ¯ ~.., . ¯

¯ ’)’bh--dld~!’ a,a the Nar~tar ~Vlul . Liar E!rtaorltl-
I

’Huut"l~0k~:’bOrrtfl~t~tla~redullty, and ,,~ry. Too.
n~d~.a m~v~t.,t(i-:withdr~w his arm, "I see that a doctor down In. V~r,
aud put the. little head ba~: npou th~ zlany,~ls about to, fasten a’" coui)lo I~n~hion, muttering something titat aruis on a feller that i~ad his arn,.i

menseeming in a famishing con~llt,uo, but Ruby, stealing aa arts around his gcr beard.
._ a~d )luby_ me@i.g - -

Youz¢c, Hunt, you wero so long ia corn ~entto wrltin’ stories fcr the pa, ttra, g.
tag td the p0iat~ h6d~-an-d-~-soiaeb0dpers,"

7the" ~ ~r’s sarcasm was
~’Bamebody.nl~el - lgngro 1: i~nd tbe’~au_wlth th0 Rlngs~
Ruby laughed.
"I aha’n~t tell you wno~ a regular old

money bsg~, though, from whose elutohe~
1 wauted you to rc~cue me."

gone, walking ~he parlora and are making fun of-me."

*’Dusenbury’a a gouo case, that’s cvi- "*The other Dusenbury came agaln ver~dent. Ruby, my dear, you behaved like eoon~¯,Moneybags,*’ Ruby called him--
a~d di,~ the ~,,-^- "~- ~’~"= .... ’-- engyne, you remember." ¯

.... . But you said th’ t harpened downwl~ ,iD_g L~ Ln ever, HQw tratcrtaintn~ I ~ M- " .... s~ -- -" ~ .......-~--- ._-=’-2 a I. ~_-:~=--7~_- i.-L--=~--r~__, o. ~LZ ~_I~ exl.cx"~ n0uLeu l.ne Uellglqteull~e-’ ’11~1~ tt--ll ,w-ulcllg~pn-~ r-K~q~ ......... .
. j~l gr, cer.wa. . ..... ---’~akl--what -happened ̄  down InAnd then, ~n a few days, Moneybags I~..~_,~..~,, . .,..a ,~ ....... c,~ ,,..

came. agmn, and thin t4me ho ,brought,];~’ n - - l-h th i = "..... ~.,..h. ----~ -- ...,a.. - g ger Dearo, w~ earg[oa~wnu
was sure o~ n]s pos~t~¢~nprea~nl; with hma~a set. of r,,bie~ that -- ¯ "

made-her pretty- -eyes~lU~rkle I~,.

But_to get, back_-to tn~, .........for the future }Ir~. Duslnbury." story. As i was sayin’, they was a,,Ohl" Ruby maid, innocently, "I horrlbl~accldentand Deople was scat-
thou~httheywereforma." tered around In sectl9ns fen more

maguiticent. I was atraid~Du~enbur~
a -~,reat deal

Dusenbury."
Ituby played with the sparkling stones,

¯ ud looked
lea~t two minutss.

ance daszled Mm~o~tha~
whether ho , was in hls "Counting room,
aud somebody had thrown a brick
through tho window, or a thunder storm
had_ cam~.._up+
playing fitfully arouud his wrinkled old
face.

boguo. Wby, Ruby, Too’l[ be th("three.quar~r$ of an hour, dozing . proudest we,nun alive when you’re Mrs.
v.o~a:ortably-in his study-chair, and uot Du.,eabury."

dressed for dinn,
he~a~iculat ,e_1or_ _" become-ot ~he-old--c~rmorgnt~-~m~n~’L "

"3Ir, Du~enbury’s scn was a badf-el--
y, up0u--"low, I’m a[raid, and he’s weilr[d--0f

d~’ho managed to saya~ laet. him."up at the nounal of his "I don’t believe he was bad a hit,.~ her dimpled cheeks pink with oow. His father just wantedto make a:~er dark fringed eyes bright as withered old hunks of him like hm~lf,and her salt black earls tad beca.~se he couldn’t do it he disownedr ditorder. him," Ruby ezclaimed, with irate era- "If Pm going to b-e-l~rlbsd," shed atd,that said pha~i~_aa~laxo~y pout. "I ,know one sweetly, "it ~t be with something
and :hing. If I ever get the powe~ Hunt more ~an a ruby necklace."her white lida again, as Dusenbury’a fathershall do hint t~tice." "A~ythin~ ~n tbOos~O~~ sweet girl,tO I~ round,rum her - ~’.*~t.- ~KUr- fft~ted in-~; spe~hle~l-

to the nail ox a,, I p ..... . ..........
¯ ,, ................ ~tq__n.h__h._meut from which he did not re- "You am not in earnest, Mr. Duse~-
". _.. -f-[:over till after Ru_b~Lh_a’dAg~ en ’. ~i__m_J~e/

" -ner-br’"~Iaur~e~P~-[~d--ntg~-k-=~-and awvpt-like au indig, a great deal fonaer of makinge,’!r~ordiuarT occ~ioa~, aaa she [a ant little queea from the room. t, ah~ ~h~. of keeping th,m," Rub,

,,Axe’f:Tea~tn-e.w°. re.s" . . I "Whata atrange child almi~r~lly,
~ifl [ aware that ~tuner has neon [apon my word," he muttered then. "Nevcr was so much in earnest in myng or you a zult three-quartera of [

’,h°url~i .... , ./’ - ] ~I[sa Ruby St. Maur ’wu a somewhat life; get mc pen and paper and I’ll sh~
tt~ ]t~ we~,, l m ~ery sorry you ’indolent luxurious little bed She was

you."
raiteu, a )s," witb~a~ :~ncnf,~, h~, ’ = , ...... Y" Taking him at his word, and-taut~.liz.

l~ l - r ---~, --- very xona ot curtin~ ncrsott a~vay among ,g_him with

o [ waking vis-~on. Bao was. occu required articles:’ He did not ezpect to
:’D~nbedient and c~ntumac~nua-girll | ~i~¢ly__thus ono~aaraing, of whiea I am_.ue ~aken ~athis word ; but humoring

a~vare, RubySt. Maur going to teU you. She looked like a her whim, as he called it, ~Ioneybag$

se~_.youl" , . if she was ahe was decidedly talkative
~’:~3~auc.c,t. who?’ Ruby exelatme~, tin her slumber. ’" . .

~estowonM.iaaRubyS~. 3[mrtho half
aaen~y s~tt~ng up very straight, and I ’*r~o~’ then " ~h,~ mnr.mare,~ hrin~,o ~f all he possessed the day ahn beoama

.......... =-; ==-.- --~---. ...... ,.,, ,- ..... -", ~, ~drs_Dusen’otrry: .........~a~ng~her bright oy~ to l~hc~r u[mos~- ~Ing her little rosy palm emphatically Ruby kent up n constant fire of jestm~as,ons ~t.. ~" . . [down" upon the cushions, if I could "
_ ’.,htr. ~tmenb~ry, the gentleman ][ ex- !bring that fastidious E[unt to the point, tnd laugh aad geueral witchery, but-

you to marry., awaits youth the par. II ¯d ~i’x matters iu a twinkling. What is ;oo[c possess,us ..of the document in

Repair.. at nnce. to your dressing i it to him if palr, ha~ got moncyl It ~he;riumph’shouldandclaimPr°misedtho falilIImeuti~I°neybagSof thattae
and. joxn. us m the shortest, possible, t tsn’t. ,nspa’s_m°ney. he ....wants~it’s me, )bliga~iou it contained at antime. - " tad whx.hhe can ~ say so I ~

, l-~upp~g-cv,no~!wwn~aerw~-- .a ecstasy.
~u,: t::~answerablo tooes, ~nd left the ~an’sala~ghter hc~d fiud s way to tell A wee~ dropped slowly away, andiu such a state of indignation ~e he loved me in very ahoxt order, ~Ionnyba~squite neglected his businessne f~rgot the book he came after, but--" tt the counting room in order to dine

i@ith his old friend, 15t:-Maur:-H~rxealiylma-ious giri there. Oa~ thedoor; and, not aeemin:ei0g him,
to be very sound asleep ~aiting again, till the two gentlemen

If this were Mr. Duscnbury, he :ilust ~’ew Somewhat impatient, aud ~ir. St."~r. Dusenbury h the man you are to nave drunk at the fountain of youth ~nce Hanr, summouing a servant, sent to in.and that is enough for you. Off fcatcrday, for this geatlemau could not tulre after her.you." nave been more than twenty-five, and he Before the scrvsnt returned, howeverI eau dress e~iou
~fApollo. aowever, nor alone; but with bridalhunks that disowned his son Aa the door closed behind _him he ad- iowcrs in her hat, and her little snowily

ho cnulda’t make just such a ranced slowly down the parlor, not sse- gloved baud confidingly resting upon
old skcleton of him as ho is hun..ng tho sleeping beauty till he camo bc. iho arm of Mr. Huut Du~enbury. "
Isu’t it, p~:pa~" tide her, aud paustng then in ra a(-"P’alaa~s ~q’ed

~t. ~laur."~Iits ~t. Maur~ adnl[mbly[, e..ouut~[eit~d~
urcasm haud

. "Allen.,, papa."
arono upon tho velvetry chccks, the ;o i~[oneybags, and in a comically aud-

,_ ......... . coming at rogular int~rva!s :ble_aside,. "$hail_Wo _kueeL dowa,_Bho R,sscd her flng, crs tohlm, ~)alaac. the roaehudmouth. It wasn’t .~Iunt~-her~elt .arch
and still lin3cring iu roguish :a,tghthis breath, sad murmure~; )livo braaeh Ruby held ou~ to him

"I wish I dare [" tbout half a minute."Do you know what color tbe old The hps of the fair sleeper moved "Humph," he growled, ’~I supposeic taere particula, ly ,lightly, aud bending to catc]x a faint Fou’re married~"
at~raace, hc heard something that ~’Oh, ~cs," Ruby sa|d, placidly, "It’s

be sure to wear it, ehP’ ~Ir. ~ounded like his own name
with a earcssia:rly ezprc~ive prefix, mough."that you -ttirc yourself with ~Ir. H uut D’usenbury rather doubted Moneybags tried to look PlutonlauI’ll put ynu oa a diet ’.he evidence .of his own cars

q ~rows bristled. But itwaitiug an hour, I tell ,lipping an arm under the littlo curl. rho humor of the tl~ing was tOo ap.literally in a atarving con- .~ressed head, he drew it to his shoulder, parent. Beside:, he was glad of en ex-
tnd when Ruby opened her Wide, bright ’~uso to welcome bac;{ tha~ youn~ aope-~he danced back into the room. syea in profound astonishment~ ho klased {ul of. his. ~o, melting suddenly, hoDear papa, let me brlng you a lunch them shut again, murmuring:

,hook Ruby’s " small hand cordially," ,~’r~ w ~iti ~r:~’~---= ......
I ,,Oh, Ruby, Ruby, my darling, I love ~rumblod aomethiug~bout its being bet-his cane m mock threatea..~ou~" torso, and, turning to Hunt, ,’(~iad to

~¯" ~ou, witeh I Will you gel" [- She_flushed_ ~ a..-rczo -uader--.hts me-you/ my boy, and if you’ll lot this
ki~es~ but sho couldn’t resist the letup- . = ’ "~’* " ’Foung suuboam yuu ve caugat sparkle atmade a great affectatlou tatlon to bu tantaliziug, so sbo eald, ;ho hea4 of my table at ho~ve, you may

.... t ~he-toot of it~--andTy0u---~nay~- stud
"Well, tfunt, what if you do~ You h~w all the days of your life for aught Ilr~e to her boast, papa has go~ ever and ever so :are."dashqd into the psrlor, a gorgeous much monoy, and rm all tho girl ks’s

Itlr. St. ~f.,ur could but follow ~Ioney-h llt~Io beauty to have turne~ half’ got, ~iud Idoa’t know how you can haw
bags" example, and thoy all wout out ~odozen such heads as that of the nutx ,¯ ’ " ’ "" } the audacity to tell me that, under the

~ocimea of the genus homo who- circ~tm~ta_n.ee~;’i... . ....
dinner, which still waited, a~ gay ’a

a~. you-o[teu see.--New k’ork

monstrous plnchcs Of: .. ~wa.

’l’hat.ntust ha~c boca the ~ 1V~rk 9f the Beast.
t4 J. ’-= 5~onfes~aow; ~h~-whtsperodi:laugh~ ._Fur.restar--2:lid_yau_.~eeqn,..mal~tn~

little creatu~’e in herself; all in~,"l"bo -ood Rub- *nd own u,~ hen a fussover that baby. Lancaste~’~
n~ .,~u, aud ~,t,l aa almo~: batbarm ~tlvJaa I have If -on don t, III tell Y~:s; how much do you owe h lm.’~

.. ¯ , a, _ ¯ z . ’ T~ut~ . _a~ for r~ea and glowlag colara, ,tr. ; . ’ ~’ 1whstvou Ilatd ha $our,allmp-just now. -

................................ , ......................... ’i ~ ~’. ....

, I AUGH

A "H$:AI.THY ¯TONI(~ ~O1~ INVAL-
¯ , IDS OF.,6LL .KINDS.

=----r
lIumorous

she no~v~r.r.-= ............ ".-U=.~; ..............
beard continued: --~

"1 bet hc makes a success of It, If of young ladles the’ thoory.accordlng~, .
to whleh the3mdy ls entl~rely’reuewed - --he is apythlng of a doctor. Tell yott

why. 1 - knowed of a vary ease Of evei’y, seven years, said: ,¢l’litia; M’I~.." = .~. " ........

w~.u horrlble ra,lroad aecid longer bo Miss "I ......

In Nickerauger--the one where the the ffirl, modestly a g ~low~ hel
~.entlpedese~ off the tires rum the eyes.~New ’~’ork Ledger.

Would Writ Itnd M~e.- - ~’ " : -
"DoTou.tako tfIIs;mah-:g(fr bettor ¯ r m

or fot~worse?,’- - slsk’ed .the :minlaber.’ ............. L ...........~==.~._

"I cau’t tell unt~’t ’I have had hi~ " ’ - "
¯ fur a little while, ’~ returned the bride/ ..... " ~ ....
--Harper’a _=. ’ .... .... ¯ ’, .........

]kILsr ke t IReporr.,

dollars iu the bank and I’ll giv~ halfIof it to-any dnctor who will ,Ix_ u.p
these here limbs as good as new." ’By

onthe-traln, Tll go yot~’ And what

lets--who was~oun~rro:go-untler-aay= !
way and cut the le~s off of one of l
them, and the arms off of ,’other ~.nd
se~ ’era on to that there eaDitaltst,.

¯ ¯~ p.

/
__ ".-’. _2 ......

. ." . .

fast. But here Is where" the fnnn ; . .~v ............ ¯
Dart of the story, comesAn. The ~-i verF-firnv4~_=: ==::_ :_....-:;;~ .-
ler ’atfui~nlshed.the-arms had been i~ poult~ry g tendency, an~ - :
grea~ scrapper in hls day, (you see, eggs are ’~vay" off.-2-Trutl~.. ." . .
heered all about it afterward~nd ¯ . . ~ .,.;
they couldn’t anybody Jook .at this " .. . lletter~12usatd; ~ "
felrer any more-’though~, his wan
~o-pu~-bis dukesand poke- hlm --W.by didn’t you send-- Us word you, . =-=-- .......

-w~r~g.~--l~t=l ffcl~;’~-yo.p-~w~-~
fights the feller wouldn’t i my boy! "Hdlm.You h~o,~l~a~a.ged t~ .
It hadn’t been for the fact that his make out a dinner. Un~xl)tU3ted~ . /..
legs wa.~ ~1~ fro lla a feller that was Guost,.(l~ollt~ly)--2Ble~ you,- old man~ . 
une of the wens, cowards ever walked. I boP~ I may, nevSr have a worse one. ~:~
So, list abo~$ whenthis her~ p;atched- --Life. . . , - . ¯
up capitalist would, get. his tls~s in

)In’ pg. stti0n them legs would To ~xplaln the ~letnre~ -. ............

and I want

- =-"~eems- t~,- me,."- -~atd the--~-q-oeer,- ---- Beporter~-Ye’%--lll~- F_Allte-~l’= ............ = .................
"that if I was tellin’ "~hat story, I Take your kqdak along and be sum
would have had ~,ne leg wantln’ to go to get of the sermon to~

backerd~ su the feller would ~ - ° ..
round and round !lke " F.xtr~ Preeautlon.~ .

,, ~ " n w - -"1 suppo~ after the burning of the " " __...... ?kY,~l, salckthc ma Iththe.gin.
ger beard, "I might ’a’ told it that- e-0]d-storage " bulldlng the World’s
away, too, if I wanted to lie about it. Fair managers are uneasy, oh?"
But,I atnt that kiud. " - Yes, In the art gallery tSey’ve

And the man with the ginger beard ordered the water-col0rs to be mlxed. " "
helped himself to a handful of raisins up with the oil paintings, fur safety.’*
and went over to offer suggestions to --Excbanye.

¯ - Her Na~ro. .........

as usual,Indlanapolis Journal. had to interfere with the dit~ult.y be-
Why the Leawes Trembled. tween France and Siam. Mansfield;

Wblle Mr. Hudson was in Pats. --Yes; whenever there is an inter"¯ national dispute the British lion

for the almost p
keenness of his senses, In most
other respeet~ he was, as Mr. Hudson
says, a degenerate being. In par.
ticular, he was an lnventnrate horse-
thlef_.--a factwhich was largely over-

of the exceeding value of his services
in limes.or Indian warfare.

In lt~.61 Sosa had. fgund it.p’rudont.
to disappear for a season, and in the

~anv of five or six other
--also offenders a~alnst the law

am~ bY hnnting us-
triches along the L~lo Colorado.

On the twelfth of March the hunt.
ers were camp~n~ beside a

o’clock that evening, while they were
seated about the I~re roasting their
ostrich meat, Sosa suddenly sprang
un and held hls hand high above his
head for some moment.,~

"There is not a breath of wind,"

trees are trembling. What can this
The other

see no

and began to’laugh and Jcer
Presently he sat dow~ again, re-

marking: that the trenabling had
ceased: but rot the rest of the even-
in~ he seemed greatly disturbed In
his mind. II~’ remar~:ed repeatedly
that such a thing had never happened
t~ him before, lie could feel a-lireath
of wind before the leaves lelt It, and
there Iad been ao wind. I4o feared
it was a sign o[ son]o disaster that

,ut to ov~q’t.al~e-tt, e- party.----
’l’lao disaster was uot for them:

On t at e~enlu~, an ea~t, hquak~ uu_-
stroye(i ~,,o ~,listauu city of
crusulnl~ 12,’0"00 people todeat:l in
fall. That ~l:o subterranean wave
ox-tended~east to the

"L’hoae Everla~tlug W~.~terlng C~tl~t,

--Gol dern Itl There, I .......... .._ -
my rubber coat, and I’ve got t~
sprinkle all around the Manufacture~
Building ye~--World’s ~air ]~uck. :.:

AMerted Elerlel#,

~r----Jrou eay Yoll t01d the- ...... ¯ ........
nlred glrl to get out of the houso

she refused to g~_ Burndout-~_. ....
YeS, Sl f" r She raid she must have ~.. .
month’s notice before she’d think oi~: .......
leavlng.--Puck. . . " " " _

\
The Pnlow Kll~w.

"ShaKe, old fellow." said ~he pll I .........
,ow to ~be sword:, .who has "been re~
latlng a thrllllng;--e~i~Yleuce i~ =bst~ ..............

¯ tla---’,I gnow whai2:li~" alg-~be-q-ff-a .... -~
fight," z--PUck. ̄  . . . . . . "

She Wlte ScarecL

~-~s thu matter~
.go_’lnto the- cage~. .........

(the llon-tamer)--I--][
cau’t:-~--/’h~r~-a mouse in the cage. " "
--TrUth. _ - " . .... .f

.- r:

went aud drowned hiv She _.Buonos etopImd, and a --Oh, he couldn’t help It. His bes~in Car- . _- .... --:~
men On " . . , . "
Compaulon- __ ~

.._ " ..:;-- " [ .’," ":’.: ,~t ~1 ~,~n peoplo you taIk _.
¯ A bi~ lmbit is ac~----~. - ~ ’":,, ’:~,!, I ,~ .... -,.;,~+, --.rt uf atale of woe ......

.-...
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and

We know how to use our ’

material and machinery,
and guarantee satisfaction

to every reasonable patron.

for $i~5, CaSh.

. ~ trade, or any other-sort

TO

Win. Bernshouse’s

" For all kinds o

~e People’s Bank

W. R.

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc. ’
G. F. B~on,

. O, F; Osgood~

For Bummer uN,

o

-G?-~tValue-for Little Mo~eyl

, --... .!. ..... ;-.-.,:~,:

But we have-handled tl~em in a small way for some .....

~ame~ and now wi~" to call your attention to-a:tittle

O!
and; !

of,euu of o~up where I ~ the life

.............. - ....... ’..,_.’ ...............

ordered house should be without one or more

" I H~ the msthettcal is

~a~i~ ~e ~¢ th~-:~t
................ dh~lay

, of each week..

g " " ...........
-- and delivered,

Specialty, and full
satisfaction is guaranteed.

Of courae all the ladles have been

De]K Wara-in- the Netherla~de;.

¯ ~
tha ae~d]set, ~leZe p[eees ever Invented,
TI~: ~ Ir~lug he~ eeems to be

mueic box

rico I~ exhibit, in the different

iua~on; ~-$~t~_~ut~
.............................................. : .................... : ............ wood ~I~, and laces abound. "

Watches, vSl e. " ......Jewe]r_,-j_verwar. ~,o ’t~, and .e,:il¢l.l-~planis and

Ctock~- to.== ~t~.=- ~t~.- ..... _""

PRACTICAL

Satisfaetlon guarant~d on all. work.
Orders by marl attended to.

Fuhion~ble Dressm@er.

At Cost, to ~lose Busin~ b~ N~v, zst.
enti~ly_to_ t .be_e_xhib!tiou oi coffee.

O! the Aelatzc countrlea, the.
comes fl-om Japau;" ~seldes the bulldlnge
onWooded Ielaud, there la a large dis-
play In the l~auufaotur~ butldleg~ aud
lu the art gallery. A mighty witness is

..... natiou has been ~lvlLlzed

~o’ordero

work

.......... i ..........


